[New exigencies for new antidepressive agents].
Preclinical trials are mainly concerned with toxicologic and behavioral studies in animals. Clinical trials, in man, require answers to several key-questions: confirmation of the superiority of the compound versus placebo, short, middle, and long-term studies for evaluation of efficacy and safety, international clinical criteria defining the experimental population, research of drug interactions, studies within specific types of population, especially ageing subjects. Heterogeneity of information, for the new antidepressive compounds, is explained by several factors: prescription to out- or in-patients, by general practitioners or specialists. The Marketing Authorization Committee and another committee called "Commission de transparence" assess the risk-benefit ratio, the indications of the drug (acute depressive reaction, prophylaxis of recurrences...), the medical benefit. But these advances in methodological procedures are questionable. Will they allow new discoveries, or, conversely, counteract an inventive clinical practice?